
WHALING IN NEW SEAS.

A Prospecting: Cruise in the Ant-
arctic Ocean.

He Sourht on Ac-cou- nt

w CJround to
of the l.rowlnjr Scarcity

of Whalebone In Our
Market.

The bark Oayhead, of this city, is on
her way to the southern seas on an ex-po- d

it ion the like of which has not Wn
undertaken since 171, says the San
I'raneiseo Chronicle.

In that year the IJriti.sh man-of-w- ar

Challenger was s'iit on an exploration
to the Antarctic, to ascertain whetlier
or not there was a field there for the
catch of whales, and she returned with
an adverse rejiort.

Si nee that date many thousand ves-se- ls

have doubled t"aie Horn an.l lv

have been driven many decrees
further south than was absolutelv
neeessarv to make the trip, Invariably
they have reported a number of schools
of whales encountered on their voy-

ages.
Iiy reason of these reports the

whalers of Kiifrland and Ameriea have
felt obliged to doubt the accuracy of
the Challengers report, but in the
twentv-tw- o years whieh have elapsed
sinee then m one has had the dariin,'
or enterprise to undertake a personal
nirvey of the waters until the present
time.

In October last the C.a.vhead was
started from New Ned ford with

to spend a couple of years in

the Antarctic, where she is to skirt the
ice tloe as far south as she can possibly
reach. She is to lish for whales ami
see if a new hunting ground cannot be
opened to commerce. The (Jay head
will extend her vovajre over what is

called the New ISedford whalinff cruise,
that ordinarily lusts one year, but that
will keep her out uboiit three years this
time.

The route calls her to pass St. Helena
and skirt Indium's land, from where
she will sail for Australian waters ami
then (ro north. tak'iii7 in the Japanese
waters, Itehrinr sea and the Arctic
ocean. San Francisco will le reached
about October. I '..

The fact of the mattter. anil the one
point that has caused this extended ex-

ploration trip of the liavliea.l, is that
the hunt injr grounds in the nort h are
jrivinrr out very rapidly, and the
whalers have virtually ceased fishing
in Ilatlin's bay. Davis strait ami in the
Spitzbcr-re- whalinj,' rroitnd. The
"riyrhf anil "bow head"' whales, which
are more desirable on account of the
bone they produce, are virtually ex-tiu-

in these waters, ami the whaling
licet now push on to Itehrinj,' sea,
Okhotsk sea. and the Arctic proper.

It is a fact that whalcttone and ivory
are two animal products which art or
.science have not been able to repro-
duce. In the iwkI days of plenty
whalebone sold at one dollar and a
half a pound: its price to-da- y is six dol-
lars. That pivesa fair idea of how the
supply has diminished in the last ten
years.

Little is known of the waters south
of seventy decrees south as compared
to the knowledge had of the waters
north of latitude seventy degrees
north. Next to nothing is known re-

naming' the Antarctic ocean, and the
hope is entertained that the present
expedition .will develop u new tield to
replace the old one that is dying out.

At the present time an Knglish and
Scotch company is building three ves-
sels at Dundee for the purpose of send-
ing them into the Antarctic for whales.
It is not unlikely, therefore, that in a
few years the whaling Heet that sails
out of this port will steer south after
leaving the Hawaiian grounds, instead
of going north, as they do at present.

RECREATIONS OF GREAT MEN.

Simple Inventions ot Militia Storeil with
Learning.

The favorite recreation of Pope's leis-

ure hours was the society of painters.
Nothing was more agreeable to the
poet, s.uys Chandlers' Journal, than to
spend an occasional evening with his
friend Kneller, who. to use the words
of Thackeray, "bragged more, spelt
worse and painted Wtter than any ar-

tist of his d:iy." Warburton tells an
amusing anecdote of the two friends.
Mi. Pope was with Sir 1 lodfrcy Kneller
one day when his nephew, a tSuinea
trader, c;une in. "Nephew." said Sir
O.tdfrey, "you have the honor of seeing
the two greatest men in the world."
"I don't know how great you may 1h"
said the C.uinca man, "but I don't like
your looks. I have often bought a man
much ltetter than both of you together,
all muscles and Imncs, for ten guineas."

Sir Joshua UeynoM used to ainu e
hinelf in his last days in bis house in
Leicester stpiarc with a little tame
bird, which, like t,he favorite spider of
of the prisoner in the rlislille, often
served to while away a lonely hour.
Hut this proved a Meeting pleasure, for
one summer morning, the window of
the chamber Wing by accident left
open, the little favorite Uok tliglit.
and was iivwoverably lost, although
its master wandered for hours in the
squaic ami nciiiliorhootl in the fruit-
less endeavor to regain it.

GAMING IN THE MIDDLE AGES.

lhnMlh r .irlii.M.-- ;ante of That
Time.

Oamhling was the curse of the noble,
as it h;is always been the curse of every
ci;'.s-- trained to win. and to desire, hut
with scai.t outlet for its energies. The
knights in winter gambled pretty near-
ly all day. We rcmcmlicr. says the
Contemporary Keview. how the servitor
of Mihiii, enteiiiig a castle in the morn-
ing, find:; in the great hall two knights
playing chess, so absorbed that tin y do
not see him "When Kast. r
comes," say the knights to Milnn, "we
will recommence our tournaments." but
until Kaster there is no rival to their
panics of chance except the eternal
game of love.

Chess was the baccarat, the poker of
the middle ages. In vain the king for-
bade it in i:u;:. in and lth lefore
and after, with every trame of hurard.

Country lit-ti- t Iciiutn'a Surprlae.
A story is told of a gentleman in the

King's county, Kngland. who died onlv
the other day full of years ad um.
ors. When Mr. Mixney of "the Doon"
paid his first visit to London very long
airo perhaps in the forties he found
himself with a checkbook, but no cash:
and to put an end to the situation he
turned into a well known bank, filled
up a cheek, and presented it to the
cashier, who told hiiu that he would
be delighted to pay it if properly in-b- y

dorsed. or if he were vouched for
one of their clients. This could not
le done offhand, and Mr. Moonev.
who was quit a personage in his coun-ty, representing a fair estate and
a good family, added: "Hut I'm Moon-eyo- f

the Doon!" Ilowovcr, the cash-ier, who in his way was a wit, regret-
ted that he did not know such a gentle-man, and that even if he were "D.Kiney
of the Moon" he could not comply withhis request.
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JAMES R. WAITER

UftMT of Waite's (Vlefcratea Comedy Co,
Fremium Baud and Orchestra.

Xr. Vile M'diral Co., Elkhart, In.4.
Yon will remember the condition I was tl fire

Tear when 1 was aitlictert with a combina-
tion of iii!;ais, and thoulil there was no rip

1 tried all kinrisof medicines, an.l ao.rt-- s

L. "nliiient Physician.. M y nerve V'"1!
rmducin aiiziiies. heart triml.le ami all the ills
that make We minerable. 1 coniuieuced to taka

DR. MILES' NERVINE
arid In three months was f arccrty eut.
In my traTetoearh year, when I Hie ihouaaiuM
of Physical wrecks, eufVriiiff from neryoiia

tration, takinif prescriptions mm.

aJ i.ical r.hyxiciaii!t whohaTcno kmml--
1rJ edKO of their case, an.l whe death,

la certain. I feel like troinR lo them an.l Bayinif.

"
areiomanyau CURED Sa.SrS;
overwork. men
tion and uenrona exhaurtlon. brougbt on hy the
character of the buaiiMSii unjaged lu, I oul4

r. THOUSANDS5 aViirlj'cuie for all Buffering from these rauaea
JMiS H. Warra,,

8uld on as Poaitiv tiiiarantcc.
Dn. MILES' PILLS.50Doscs25Cts.

Slil.llHV 1K. T. J. PAV1SON.
EHKNSHl'KU.

Garfield Tea "ll. .l U.- - Krl..re..in.U-Il.i- . 'Jl'tv
Hill. Siuuple I Rio. iKiriKUTKAi,...m W nthst ,S.l.

Cures Constipation

LADIES!
Are yon reckless cnoiurh lo vniurv If so send
two cents in stamps t the Mm-- 'ihlihhi t'.,oS anil f Washington Street. New Vink. Ii
ine of their l unlil.il illnstmted I.jtdit--
Hooks," It is a in. v. I. iuiurie, nn.l luien

work to every itsiii ef refinement.
On receipt of ten cents in stumps they will
!). 1 Hsliiiil a full net of their luuious heiise-hol- d

Vatrtsa.
Furlen t i'titr llirv will ahwixeml :i Ixxik roiitaiiiin

coinplelrt wunls iii 'n.e Mikade." mid iniiic tit
itf iniHt popular HitirH, torilii-rwit- len exijiiirile
chroiuo rani.

aUINEPTUS !

A very plemin;r. li:irinli-t- Uryrrlntl Hroinnlir
roniM.iiinl lur e til l urn i im- - and
olhr hiin-- ilrinr- -. r Mli.l or riui.1 Pri, 7i
IVntN Mr I'lNt Ibittl. Pit'M rili'.l ly f h.iln.nli.l.ol
phyHician in r.nr.iiH nu.l Alin-- i i.'n. Formula ins
Cuuipaui-- every huitie. For Sale by Uruifta.

Mamilaciiired by
The Academic Phannaccntic Co.,

I.OMMI.N AMI M.M VOKK.
532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

- kas (H

ELIXIR.
An elegant Fncrlisli i r . ie

for bilious, inal.-iria- l tin.l I.IimI ti .ll.U-- s ; the re-
sult nf over tweniy-tiv- years of uiost eminent
(K'lentilie .

Appnueil by the bit'lief-- t in.sliciil nnlborilies
In use in the hospitals in every part of Kurojie.
Kn.i'iallv lieiptul to lailies, cluiilrvu an.l pet

pie iif Meileiilaiy haliils
Entirely e;eUiiile ; free from harmful drills.

In Handsome Packages, Pi ice 50 Cts.

l"r pnreil solely by

Tlte JJoyhl 'lJiafnfacctititi Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Cheuiists by appointment to Her Majesty the
IJuw--u hm I to tiie Koyul Family.

NF.W YOKK 1 KNCI1 :

130, 132. 134 Charlton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Sttine meilii'inal ti.tIhs us ItnvAL Fxixia. In

boxes, 3i) pills to box, lor 25 ti nts.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCGISTS.

REMEMBERTIffi BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COED.AL, d,;,1j;.,t,", BOr.
Vinegar Bitter POWDERS, to doses, COc.
Vinegar Bitters, new clyle. ,,l""J,t $ I .OO
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter ta-t-e. jl.oo
The World's Creat Blood Purifier

and Life Giving Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tliril utlh nT a Onlurv Ihf l.rndinsiMedniiiv ol ib Warld.

Br
y 13

B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO anb NEW YOUK.

FT Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS.
COPYRICHT8. eteJ

Yir Inrnrmnf ion and fr.-- e Hnndhook wrlti to
.MU.N.N A Co.. 3,, 1 IliioM.M AV. NIlW Vohit.

OUiaat liannu for ms'uniiir ateiitti in Anieriea,
KTei-- f patent taken out lw an Ih timiiieht
the pututu ty a uotice tr'vuii true ot cluuva 111 tha

Ijuvmt rlrr-nla- f Ion of any neien title paper In tit
World. SlenitullT lllti.HtruUMl. No lntellltfillt
man ehouid be without, it. Weeklv, :.lil a
Teirt $l.;ii.ix month. A.IiItpm .lf A t u.l'mUMiuu,tfll Uruauaajr. New V or City.

Bicycles and
Vatches given

to Boys and
i,.Girl3. Write for particulars.

AMERICAN TEA CO.
338 U 346 61b v. . P!lhura.P

VTm mend trift mrvrlnna Fn1Voie.lv CALTHOS fn, an.l :

i;u:ir:intr- tfat 1'alTM.ih wiii
H I l' llehara. 4c I'jiUuh,
( I 1(1 Kprra.UiTWl. Varlnmlr
aa4 UX'UUi: I mI lC'r.

L inland pay if sjtishnt.
VON MOHL CO..

A QUAKER CITY INDUSTRY.

lla.icu.ei. H lio,- -. Zf tlner yualily Tlian
Tliiw 1'iwil Tir i r:lin:ry l'urpe. .

Kojh' us.l fur s is made al-

most exeln-ivel- v !y a lMiiladelplia iu,.
factory nnd ditl'ers from ortliiuiry ri,)j
f,,r comiiierekil puqioM's in that it i.;

made by hand, inr.ti-a-- 1 of ly m::c:i;n-ery- .

and a finer quality of roii t
says tfn? Now York I.

(Ird.'rs for sueli ropo are rti;-- i 1 !

the Pliila.K-lphi- a tirm from all p-- u t . :

the country. When the ru;K-- to y I

in hanin": ly the slirn ' .t
is usually hn ked no ear. f.iliy and U. ;t
from enri. ns eyes. As theiiay ol e". --

cutioh draws neartlie ioik- - ; sor.p'l
llherallv with ooinmon liilt h .1 : o ip.
mi it may run freelv t hrotrrh t h miov.
Then it is thorough U slrele'u- - 1 no
end lndny tied to the ""allow . I.. :m,
while t. the other end is a I

ahoilt three hundred oiind - f 'done
or iron. The rope is allowed to
remain at this heavy teii-- i. n f. r
hours, an.l then, after havi-- i r heen
well soaped ajrain and rendered p

supple, it is laid away to ;m;iit
the day when it is t.l he used f r I.ui-nes- s

HirMses. After use tiierop- - is
usually considered to he one ..1 Lie
jHT.pii ites of the han rman. 1 f ii i .

not the sheriff himself, that o:.iei..l
usiiallv cuts otr a few inches f the
n.Mise and divides it up a.tior.'T his
favored friends as relies. The h:in?r-ma- n

is then at lilH-rt- to dii-.-- e o:' t lie
remaiiuler as he chooses. I sii:illy he
sells it at fancy prices t ciirin- - i;y
seel:crs or to dime museum 1:1. l :i r". r
a iii 1 .'t hers on t he h n 'out fur cisri. . . --

ties. After the hau-rim- r of the f ur
I Iri marl.i't anarchists- - An -- ie t ;.;.
AlU-- li. I'arxin.. Henry I'iselier and
William I'lCel in the m.U county
jail at 'hic:io-o- . in N'oveiiilH-r- . ss7. tiie
ropes were taken from around the
men -, necks hy SheritT .MatsoiTs depu-
ties. Tin" ;rreater part of the rooe-- ,

were up almost iimnediately after-
ward and as relies to the wit-
nesses of the execution and others
Seven dime museums in different parts
of the country alxmt a month later
were exhibit in"; four uncut ropes,
which were sworn to as havinir been
t he ideli t ical. II lliuilt i!:i ted rope-- , wifli
which t he four anarchists were haii'-fcd-.

WATERWAYS OF ARIZONA.
MtrveN f l!iii;ifiecrm:; Skill 'nt Hut f

M ii) I.-.-- ol Soli. I Cm k.
The largest and likewise the best

preserved of the waterways was taken
out of the Salt river. '011 the south side,
near the month of the Verde, and, as
desertlied by the California;!, is a mar-
vel of eii','ineeriio- - skill. I'or three
and one-hal- f miles it passes t liroierh an
artificial f.'or;re in the Superstition
mountains, cut out of the solid rock to
the depth of one hundred feet. Aftr
the mountains are pa sed it divide,
into four branches, the longest of
which measures more than forty miles,
w hile all four a!r!rrcTat' a of
one hundred and twenty miles, inde-
pendent of the smaller ditches by
w hich water was l ist ri but c.l over t he
soil. Uxeept ill rare iie til nces these
smaller ditches have been tilled and
in that portion of the .lesert are ob-

scured by the sandstorms that prevail'
but the lar-rc- r one is perfect !y (list inet
and measures sixty-fou- r fed in width
with an average depth of twelve feet.
Through this way the water for the
support of the cities bet .Veen the Sal!
and (ilia rivers was conveyed, and on,
thousand six hundred square mile., 01
country, now destitute of all ve;vta
tion except the Sahuara and an occa-
sional paloverde, was irrigated bv it.
This canal reached to wit hin a short
distance of the liila river, and t!'
water was taken from the river Salt
for the apparent reason that at tin
jxiint the iiort h bank of t he ( i i l.i w a
so hi;rh that they were unable to rca. h
the current with a canal, and they evi-

dently knew of no way to raie the
water to t he level of the surround in,r
country. This part of the ilc,i-r- t

with ruins, and must have
liceii at one time the residence of a
tccmiuo- - population.

PAINT AND POWDER.
A Few Keflect loll for the i 'ollNlilerat it

of olii:tlitsiiil.
Uii." m.'iy In- - ili im'iI to f. r- - ive the

woman who has i leautifid. if. in
her ile: jierate attempts to retain h. r
beauty, she paints and owih rs and
c!i. mscs to make of her-- . If atliiii r i t

borrowed shred-- , and patches. Hut.
savs All The Year Wound, w le-- v. nmct.
tell us as some of t he 111 do tell i: . 11. v.

and then that men like a woman .

caricature her ow n womanhood: l!i;;.
they prefer it comes to that -- imita
tion beauty to the real article, the,
require of us a faith too irreat for ordi-
nary human nat ure. To ) told, as I

wastol.l a little time ayo and ;

lady that men do not care for w..c.i. i,
unless they paint and i. i..
have too st rn:r a st rain ilac...! up,.;,
one's nat ural civility. That tiissana-informan- t

was .uilt y of a perhaps par
iloiiable ft iiiiuine exa-vriiti- oii win !

she tleclared that. nowa.lavs. :!!
women use Im.IIi paint ml piv.ile; t

am assured. Had she conliiied hcrr-ti-

to the statement that a very l.ir t

number of w omen are in.l. l.i cl f. .1

what theye:ll their charms to any-
thing I. lit nut ure she would have

f of an utterance on t he
literal veracity of which she mii'Iit
safely have staked, as our transat-
lantic cousins have it. her "Ixitlom
dollar." The la.ly of f:e iiion mav not
lie aware that sh,- - is guilty if a rever-
sion tu sivai'i-r- when she calls in arti-
ficial aid to the help of her natural
attractions; l.iit she is. Anion:' .savice
leople it is an almost "viieral custom
to revert to such auxiliaries.

Oi.t r Ilia l leo.eul.
A rather vulvar er.sona:'e, wholia.l

been created a iiKir.piis a few v lths
previous to t his story. in:iiia:.'i'.l In ;vl
himself invite. 1 to a court ball in Italy.
The new-tledo-,.- ,1 marquis eoiild not
contain himself for joy. and exhaled
proud satisfaction at every jnire. Cast-in- ''

an olympian "dunce around the
room, he thanced to spv anion;' tin-ladie- s

the tall, nnvulur of an
elderly matron, with compressed lips,
as thoiirh afraid of wasting her breath,
and as lean as a lath. She was lean-i- n

' nn tin' arm of a yonicr t

'Who is that nan n said the
noble lord to a "vntlcman who was
standinjr lieside him. And the latter
replied with a knowiiiir smile: "That
naiiny-""oa- t is the cmhasadrcss of
S , the mot her of t he kid who is yi v- -

in.if her his arm. and the wife of the old
buck who has the honor of speaking
with your excellency."

A lrot'iMioai.;l ,hMt Hunter.
In the dark s professors of exor-

cism were iuip.rt.mt and hihly
persons in the community, but

s.'tm how or other they fell into disre-
pute and were linally uIn-- ii.-.- l as

It is satisf.iet try to lind. how-
ever, says the l.oii,..ii Telegraph, t hat
at the presi'iit time, when so la.tnv c.k
ple compkitn that they can lind nothing
to do, this tinie-ho- n ire.l profession has
ls ii revive.!, and at least one ;rentle-iiia- n

tinds it sntlicient ly profitable to
pay for the j rintin of ci'cul.irs t

to his business. Itisad-lns- s
t landlor.ls, home airents and

those whom it may concern." and states
that theexoreet "will U- - plea-- tl to

r port upon any r. put.sl
haunted house, ascertaining the cause?
of and putting a stop to all s t inin-l- y
unaccoiiiitai.ie shrieks, criei, "roans
and fcphit rappiu-- s at the shortest
notice," This U luurJ on rhoiU.

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
et A WC MITU

SAPOLBO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

This eminent
rhystt ian Iims U --

votihl lileiime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, Kar, Nose,
Throat, ami
1'hronic Diseases.

MOMJTZ AIsJVJT9

k J Vs.

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBUHG, PA.,
r.l.it.arv -- 7. -- 7, J I, M ix '-. I'"ne 17,

St pU iiiU r 11. Hi li'N rH, NovemU r . 1 4.

GRAND CENTRA L HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Tuesdays. February L's. Jo. Mav lone --JO. .lnlv is, August lo,

rsept.-mU-- l'J, etoU r H. NoveniU r 7, lHc'inkr'.
ALLEYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED HIM
TU E KYKS A KE NW SI KAH.HT. THANKS

111 I ltK lM-llU- i.

Ildtal.a. !. 12. lvn:.
1 har !. n crofd rvfl an.l llit h:ty lor .vr

'."S turn. lr. Si lm iwnirl on Ix.ih cye In Irfh
li.an two time, without rauninic the
leant ialn. cor I rtinHne.1 ! my room lor
mnicle ini.iiient. 1 ran ay that

thankn to the lr.they aro now iwrlrelly alroiiir.
MfJi. Ca LI-I- Kimtkk.

:ai ai;i;u ami iK.Ktis ok 30 ykaks
M'AMHMI i:l lil.'l MV HKSALM.

Aixint 4 years hc.i uty IteariDis teeame
raiiT.I Iiy ratarrh, Krailually lo l wome

n that I nml.lD'1 hear com mon N.nveraiion ny
more, hut now alter a rourse ol I can
hear well aualn. n.l am not trouhle.l any more
with the eaiarrh. ami e.nijer mynell cure. I ol
it. I nave hal eaturrh " ear an.l am now 6a
year ohl. Maktha C. rl alimu inik.

S E V E K E S I K K E Y r.S ( I ' K E I .
M fon .1. hi hail very iwver

sore eyeK lor feveral yearn, fo luiirlt no we have
to keep lil 111 outol nireil hiin ol
eye trout'le anl cured hlrn ol treneral health a
we. W . t'. Ale 'a iii.at., lili iniher.

IMHIacilk!'. Uuller couuty. t.
INCll'iErs r CliNM'.MrTlOS l'1'KKH liY rK.

SAI.M.
For onte time my iuiikh have l.ailly

Iieitun to loofe llefh all energy
ami apetin; hail lelt me anil 1 urew rail.lly weak-
er, lul uivsrll umier eare ol lir. Slim ami eon --

shier myreli enutely ejrel tif tha. uow
le.lini; ntriui:r ami hearty intain. and have
valne-- l all the llerli 1 hail I'leviouMy Iohi. J ran

recuui aieinl lr. Saliu
Mellauille.'K, I'a. Mahv

IIKi ENSU E SM El.l. K CA I AKKH hlUHT
YEA lis' MAMUMl.t I'lfKli BY

Iii;. SAI.M.
Our little .l.nmhler Katie hail hail a hail rare ol

catarrh lormoretl.au eliiht jearM. Her lireal b
w.t puuiethton terrll.le, ami her iteneral bealtb
was very uiurb uii.letmiue.l, hut now aler a ceurae

The
heei

of

ami

fame

snl.je-t- s

M:in-l- i July
ei'iiiT

March April

BY

uiinuIrK'

allwteil.

treatment

fciiool. lr.Salin

r:i.l.ll.

uialaity.

heartily
KIS8KLL.

HMeaflt- - nf Women, such as have hattlei ihefUllol all mber .hylcian and remedien. quickly
ciite.l. :ani.prs. tumors. l root . aiel 1 i.lVHid xruith cure. I with ul the ue ol the kuile or caustics.
NocuttinK. Mo .1 aimer.

; t rlei llully restored. (uick. .alnles and certain cure lor lniiotence. lost mantiood,
1 losses, weak anil nervous ijelnlty: alno lor toHlatil'. verlcoc-eie-, and all irlyate dis-

eases whether halnts ol youlti or raiual functions, speedily and iermanenllv cured
Consultailon Iree and strictly conn. lennal. Aosolute cure icuaranteed. No rihk inciirrod . ex-

amination ol the urine eni-- tiersuii ailyinic Ittr uieuiral treatment should tiriiiK '1 to 4 ounces ol
which will receive carelul chemical an.l examination. Small tumors, cancels,

arts", nudes etc.. removed w ithout ae Ids, knee. 41am or car. uiethixl. Electroysia Elleuo
his treated an.l cured hy a never-laltiri- c met I hI. Address all lo
Trto, Ct.liiuihus. ilno. aaa lrr la sifrj lioily.

o ilnr AilvrrlKrnirnl M ill Apisar Talrr Krlere
Aililri-s- s nil tiiHidtuulrallaaii lu Hl?.

iCARIEP.S

1 t Vtki
2 P1LLS.

ASV fl S

Hcaoacbe. y-- t rrtr"H I.itiUj I.ivor rm ara
equally riliiAltn it; V:itfititalir.n. cnnntfan'l pra-ciit:-

Vnaatiuov .ni:couaplaiiit.U'iiiio tli.-- also
rorrci taiiio..r.ii i.iC'l tiierrf.nuv. hitttttil.itotb
liver and t;UvU' the boweia. i-v-a U tUcj only
curou

Arhmt wonl J be aim; katnriraitAtn iHnrtic ho
;iKt-- r.ta lin.f'r,.u- - i

Trttiii-- rni r r. i.i iwi jiii n r.tLii inTf iii.! th'm 1

Vhoftiiretry ibom will tint Umw Irtik ml ivaliv-feti- ie

i n ui-i- j v h tliat i hty ill iut ln wit-t- o

Jo wt bout tlviu. alUTftiimclv tu4t
rusts

Im the tir.ne of so many lives that bcrsi Is vrheraj
vemakeotir t'nai Laud, Our j.ilUcurcit wtiiH
r.it.i-t- s do uft.

Carter" J.itila Uvor ri!l.i arm v.Ty httI1 anj
T'-r- cay ir. takts. Ouo f-- two pill ttiakoa il..
Tl: v aroslriclly and do or

!ul It Uicir ecntlo action pl.iaaeall wht
nsetheui. Iu vinUat 'Scctit : ttvo f..r 1 1. AjLi
t- Jiuj; iatativerjwxrs, r maiL

CARTER MCICIN CO.. New Ifork.
iMALLP'LL. DOSE. PRICE

WE TELL YOU
HO hill? IH'W TViiMI IiAt tilUt II I IILTIC
hl it lint lif:tltliy uud - : ill l.ti-- l

-, thnl r tiirn- - a rlil t rv t:nN Mrk..
Siirh - th- - titi-ii- i- wt otlt-- th- work i if rl:- -.

r t ..( tUt-i- how lo itiak moiifv nu.l
Vu:ir:til t r ur- m Wo t.illtk mr inst rn-- t inis
.aiThfully th- - in iUniir of m:;!N IM ; molitli.

Kvt-r- oiip m Im lakf-- . Iill ami w 01 k ili
up Iv nni ililv l h ir m mil; ; lli-r-

r:ni Ik ii :iImiiI il ; c.lht-- r iiom at wrk
:tr clou-- ; il.ainl yu. Hil 1 lo :uiif.
llit1 t! III ! jkh ill? hti-ii- i. That ti itn .

v- hal ih- - t'liaii to ni-uif-
. Yu w ill inaLt a

rr:i"e if tu tail to it it a trial ai mirr.
If mu k'r:ii tto iiualioii, aiul ai t ijtiirklx , vnu
wtll (lir-ti- liiul in a tim-- t

ai wlii i mu ran nun Iv make aito r-

iiiii ( liioiit v. I lit r -- ull of a f w
liiur-- " wrk Mill ltn (iial a w k- - ai:w.

oi are ol.t ir ctll. man or woman, it
niak" no do as h 111 vnu, an-- etiC--'-

will m-- t n at tl- - it-r- -- tart. N'iih-- r

ii(t or iait al I lo-- - ho work,
for uh ai-t- r r-- arih-il- . Whv not writ- - to tav lor
lull rtu ular-t- , li-- - K. AI.I.KN Jk 4 .
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TAYLOR DfTAN.
0l. 203 ft 205 Marlet St. Pitttitargh.
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Doctor has
1 for years a

1'rofessor lec-

turer in several
our largest Meili-c- al

Colleges,
has earneil great

a- - an author-
ity mid author on all

concerning
hi.s sjk-eiHl-

Mon.l.ivs, April AutrustH;

N'liatn.
IWanhooU

Klru:al.irrh'i
trout lm.rudent

Frew

urine, microscoiic
.'ew

scienttbcallv communications iiox
tmaiiiilmaillon runullallii
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vtvetaMo pripa
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anil

ol treatment with lr. Salm we consider her eo-tir-

cured. Mu Alick
N many. I'a

THIS WOMiEKH'I. PIKf'Kdl'' nKK WAS
IMN E HY UK SAI.M.

For more than lour years 1 have bad a tad rase
ol stomach troul.le. had lo lie very cautions about
my dn t . as an ll.in would irlve me a ain and
tbrol.ir in that organ, and It was seldom that
he could vet a nmhl' ret. as nuy nerves were al-
most coui.leiely wrecke.1: lreueotty 1 bad sick
spells winch completely wore me out. hut now al-
ter a course hi treatment 1 consider nysell en-
tirely cured, and leel as well as ever. 1 want
people In know that lr. Salm did I hat wouderlul
piece ol work. (irateiully.

' Mh. MiKTHi ('ttr.Indiana. Pa.. April a.tli, lw.il.
'ITKE1I lIC. SAI.M AITKK HAVIN'ISt'K

t EKEP E IK Y E A KS W I I It l (IM Afll,
HI.HIEK A K1HNEV lKlll'HI.E.

1 have leen suttrrtnic wnh very severe stom-
ach, Madiier and kidney tiouhle and no nccount
ot that tell ail uroke up. couldn't lollow my dally
laUirs. on account ot yreat pains, weakness and
headaches. Put uow alter a ol treatment

lib lr. Salm cau once more attend my dally
witb pleasure, and consider mysell hale and

iiearty auaiii. E. K. Ankkmy.
lioliana, I'a.. April '.M. 1 :'.

AFTEK NINETEEN Y EA KS I IK SI' FFEKINtl
I 11 A V E I. KA K.N El TO HI.EsS

1K SALM.
For more than d i net een years 1 have heen la

very had health, and muttered untold avontes. J
have tried eastern and western medical Institu-
tions to uel reli el. and bate bad nine did crept
ph slcian-i- not alone without any success wltat-eer.o.i-

lea uie gradually worse, until 1 heard
ol the woitiiet lul cures ol lr. Salm, when I put
uiyi-ei- umier his treatment. 1 tievan aradually
to improve and now leel aisain as II lile was worm
Itvinu once more, leeliujc strong and hearty as
when i was a you tin airl. and ail Una 1 Lave lo
thank ir. Salm lor. tlo.l Ideas hint.

Allot. Alaav Hickie
Klai'klick. Indiana county. Pa , April M. 1SU3.
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LIPI.OT
v HOUSEHOLD USE.

Was orie:matd anrl flrat prweribed by
AN OLl FAMILY PHYSICIAN

in 1HIO. Could a rcmody without real
merit have survived over eighty years I

SOOTHING, HEALING, PENETRATIN
and EXTERNAL use.

St Hbrnmittii Painiianil ttiflaifunatinfi.v'urml'ruup.
t S.k 1 III M.I . I.MIMllllH, i ollC. I mill P JmI t'Kil.A,
Kiiiiuu.-- 'otii.UnilM. 4'iit-- and Hruiiw-- likf niatrH., u r a CmiitIi. A 4 Iimim. 4 'atai rti. HnMM-hlti- Ittowra-M.- ii

Im. 4 lulMMln. 4 ij.m m tUtly or
Slitl Miiwl or strauui. Ifilialc for Scruo Hcailacba.
Ill 4'il I Mini tiU-t I r.- - r...l.l .--. 11 llT'l.. I "n.- - 3 H4;
hu liotlk-a- . t-- I. a. JUI1.MU 4V IXI,

P""' HratTMiTHt tivrai suit ne in onorn.

Cures thon sands anntmllyof IJverCom-plaint- s,

Hilionsnesa, Jaundice. Dyspen-si-a.
astipatinn. Malaria. Mora Illsresult from an Unhealthy Ijvertbananyother cause. Why Fiiffer whnjoncanbe cured f Dr. Sanford's Liver Invlgor-at- or

ii a celebrated family medicineVOl It UUI'liVIMT 111.1, Hl-iL- V C.

"aveat. and Trade-Mark- a obtained, and all Pat-ent I'tir-m- mnni-te- for Moderate F
Our IWIice is OpposHe U. S. Patent OtJice.and we ran nre tiat-n- t in letj tune than thcearemote Imm W -- inn j1..n.

Send m.Mirl. draa ini? or photo., with dearrlp,
ti-.- e .nit e. if patentable or not, free otrbar---. Our fe not due till patent it iwraredramnhlet. -- How to Obtain i'atenta." v. ithpam.d ofu-toa- l elientu in your State, countv atown, wni fn e. AildreM,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. 0. C

I KIVATK NAI.K. The nntleralirnaj will ael
.V V""" l'" "". !uil.r.ac..ui.ty. a, Motel. ,, Hrwer, atUelt. ,rii and all surmut; Hut- -ail.ln.a 4.4. the .remieti l b ll.Hiaa la Iimim,u. ri lurtlier particular rail on or ad Irethe t4.pnct4M, limiiaHiKsn i.Uly. l'aOct24.lBHS.

UNDERGROUND AVALANCHES.

Evldenc-e- a of Kubtt-rratMa- a Cuavulaluua
A iuiuic ih Mountain of I'ennay Ivanla.
The curious phenomenon formerly

excitiug' the wonder of people livlnff iu
the vicinity of Thick llead and Sand
mountains houth of Tusseyville, t'vn-- t

r I'a., which has not heen
nut iced for Cve years, has made iti pres-
ence known aain. For twelve year.i. at
irregular intervals, the dwellers in that
part of Center county had been dis-
turbed by lu l and mysterious noises
wliit h came from the gTound U'twwu
t!ie two mouutains named. In the
spring of ISss these noises were heard
daily, with increased volume, for a
week. The lioi.es, according to the
Chicago lleruld, were sometimes like
the rumble of distant thunder and then
like the leadened crash of thuniler
heard in the air by. On the sev-

enth day of this protracted disturbance
beneath these two mountains a resi-d.-- nt

of Tiis?yville was climbing
Thick lkad mountain, when the
rumbling' bfran in the mountain op-Misit-e.

At fir. t it was deep ami low,
and it increased in violence until it le-cain- t-

as the tumult of a mass of rock
rolling down a mountain side. The

n who heard the sounds said that
they convinced him that they were
cau-- d by a subUrrancan avalanche,
as it 1 ctfau at the very top of the
ui.iiL.tair. increasing' in violence anl

p.-- cd as it went down, and terminat-
ing in a terrible crash at the bottom.

A ik r that 4lay tiie Thick Head uoit-- s

cca: cd, ami w-r- e not heard ag-ai- until
a week ajro, when they bepau jutt as
they had terminated in a Minilar sub-- U

rranean land or rock slide, except
that this time the hidden avalanche oc-

curred ouiewhere in the depth of
Thick Ileail mountain, instead of in
Suiiti mountain. In I 'otter count 3, I'a.,
between Uoulette and llurtville, is a
hill in which rumblinp-- of the same
nature are heard at irregular inter-
vals. This elevation is called Thunder
hill, aud it rises from the south bank
of the Allegheny river. The noises
that occur iu this hill sometimes make
the earth tremble for a long distance
around, and they have been heard for
a mile away. 1 he theory of local

i.. that a strong vein of natural gas
underlies the hill, and that when the
LTeat retort is disturbed by some un- -

dcrjrrouud convulsion it rises in its
mijlit and tumbles rocks and things
around in the eontinus of the hill until
everything1 hums. Still no- one has cou-tjih-mr- e

enough in this theory to haaul
out the iu.iiey that is Wing asked for
to send a drill down into the alleged
gas cauldron, let out its treasure and
m-.k- everybody in that bailiwick ritih.

AT THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.

No Trace of IVrwkae In t he Uvepeat of
the IKilu ii Dcptn.

All extraordinary circumstance that
ha-- ; been noticed with interest and
that always creates surpris when first
learned Li the entire absence of foreign
matter in the dHpcst part of the
ocean's lloor. Of all the vessels lost in
mid-ocea- n; of all the human tein;fr.
that have been drowned; of all the
marine animals tnat nave perished; of
nil the clay. &and and gravel let fall by
dissolving icebergs; of all the va-

rious substanoes drifted ftm everj"
bhore by shifting currents, no trace
remains, but in their place water from
one thousand to twent"-fiv- e hundred
fathoms in depth covers the uniform
deposit of thick, bluish, tenacious
slime ca'led globigerina ooze, says the
Cosmopolitan Magazine.

A bit of this under a powerful lens
is declared to be a revelation of beautj-no- t

readily forgotten. The ooze is
composed aliust entirely of the dain-
tiest, most delicately beautiful shells
imaginable. At depths greater than
twenty-tiv- e hundred fathoms the bot-
tom of the sea consists mainly of prod-
uct arising from exposure, for almost

periods, to the chemical
action of sea water, of pumice and
other volcanic matters.

This tiually results in the formation
of red clay deposits that are considered
characteristic of the profoundest
depths of the ocean. Carbonate of
lime, whiuh in the form of shells of
foraminifera makes up so large a part
of the globigerina ooze, is here almost
entirely absent.

S4d.i water is very nearly a universal
bolvent. and before any shell, large or
small, reaches tLe bottom of these tre-
mendous abysms it is chemically eaten
up. literally dissolve! a result which
the enormous pressure of the water
must materially hasten.

At one thousand fathoms the weight
of the water pressure on-al- l sides of
an object immersed to that depth is
very nearlj" one ton to the square inch,
or more than one hundred times that
sustained at the sea level, and at th- -'

greatest ih-pt- h the pressure is so in-

creased that it would seem nothing
coiil. I withstand it; iu fact, heavy
metal cylinders let down with the
sounding apparatus are sometimes, on
Wing drawn up again to the surface,
found bent aud collapsed; stronfrly-mad- e

glass vessels which the metal in-

closed are shattered into fragments.

NAPOLEONS DREAM.
How the Emperor Iropo4tel to favaxle

f- - ngla u.
Napoleon frequently spoke of the in-

vasion of Kngland; that he never
to attempt it v ithout a su-

periority of fleet to protect the flotilla.
This superiority would have been at-
tained for a few days by leading our
4ut Ut the West Indies and suddenly

If the French fleet arrived iu
the channel three or four day before
ours it would be sullicient. The flotilla
would immediately push out, aeeom-pauie- d

by the fleet, and the landing
might take place on any part of the
coast, as he would march direct to Lon-
don. He preferred, says the Centu-- ,

the coast of Kent, but that must have
depended on wind and weather. Ile
would liave placed himself at the d.s-pos- al

of naval officer aud pilots to
land the troops wherever they thought
they could do so w ith the greatest se-
curity and in the least time. Ile had
one million men, and each of the flotilla
hail boats to land them. Artillery aud
cavalry would soon have followed, and
the w hole could have reached London
in three days. He armed the flotilla
merely to lead us U suppose that he in-
tended it to fight its way across the
channel. It was oul to deceive us.

It was observed that we expected to
be treated w ith great severity iucase ofhi succeeding, and he was asked w hathe would have done bad lie arrived inI.udou. He said it was a dinicultquestion to answer, for a people withspirit and energy like the English werenot to be subdued even by taking thecapital. He would certainly have sep-
arated Ireland from Great Uritain, andthe octur.yin,? of the capital would
have been a deathblow to our funds,credit and commerce. He asked me tosay frankly whether we were notalarmed at his preparations for invad-ing England

A Slrmuire Tie.
Hp in Ilarre, Vt., liv?d many yearago a man and woman who believed infree love, and began living1 together

without ceremony beyond mutual prom-
ise. Long afterward tiie man fellin love with some one else and askedthe woman to release him from his
promise. She wouldn't. Still later thewoman found her affinity, and pre--
.0. iihimiiar request. The man in

j turn refused. Thus they lived together
without any tie except mutual hatred

j for years, never cooveraia-- .

JOB:: PRINTING.

the rut:km ax
Printing Office

la the place tu vet your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and aatUfartot Hy eiecuted. We

will meet tte pncea of a 11 hotioraole
couipetion. We don't flu any but

firat-- cl wink aud want a
living pi ice for It,

With Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared tu turn out Job Priuiiiitf of
every dlacrlptiwti In I tie F1NKST

STYLE and at tiie verv

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing out tbe best material 1 used and

our work .paki lor itself. We aie pre-

pared to prlut on the shorten, notice

Posters. Pbooram Mica.

Bcsin ess Ca Hufl Tag. Uii.l Heai.
jMontblt Statements En vkiopkii,

LaUKLS. t'lKCULAKB, WEDOINO AND

Visiting Cakuh. C'HtrKfl. Note.
Drafts. RrrKiPTn. Honii Woke,
Letter and Note Hkahs, and
Uop and Paktt Invitations Ktc.

We can print anything fiorn the am I lent

and neatest Vh-ltlo- Card Ui the laiel
Punter on alMirt notice- and at the

most Reasouable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBENSBUlMi. PENX'A.

aw. veKetaoia.

HALL ohair
The rreat popularity of tbU tireparation.

after iu test of mauy years, should be an
aanuranr, even to the iut kkeptitMd, that
It la really meritoriou. Tboae bu have
Used li ALL'S llAlK HlLNEWEK know that
U dues all that la cutiuied.

It causes new growth of hnlr on balJ
beada providtxl the hair foil it lea are not
dead, which la seldom the raae: reatores
natural color to gray or fadml hair; pre-aervt- -a

the scalp healthful and 'it-a- r of
dandruff ; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, aud causes it to grow lon aud
thick.

Hall's Hair Renewf.r produces Its
effects by the healthful influence of It
vegetable liurredienU, whlrh iovUror&te
and rejuvenate. Jt Is not a dye, aud la
a delightful article for toilet use. Cn
talnlng no sJ4ohol, It does not evai
orste quickly and dry up tbe natural oil.
leaving the hair harah aud brittle, as du
Other preparations.

Buckingham De
FOB turn

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired.
and ta the best dve, because It is haruilesa ;

roducea a pertuaneut natural color; and.
urle preparsiion, la more con

venient of application than any other.
raspaasD it

B. P. HALL & CO, Vaihss, N. H.
fitU by all Dealers in Medicines, ,

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cure
for the worst form of Female Complaints, all
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and V Itera-
tion. Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Ieucoi thora.

It will dissolve and exel tumors from tbe
uterus in an early stare of development, and
checks the tendency 10 cancerous humors.

It removes faintnrsa, flatulency, eiLneiS
of the stomach, cures Lloating. Headache,
Kervoua Prostrat ion, General I hrbilitv. Sire

Ieprei4ion and Indirestion, ale
that feelin, ( down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony with the laws that povern
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound I unsurpassed. Correspondence
treelv answered. AdJies-- s in confidence,
Lt'DlA E. PI V kill AM M Et. CO, LvXAi. Mia

OILS ! OILS !

The Atlantic Rt fining Co., of
Pittsburg, Fa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the liomes-ti- c

trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricating oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
Thai ran he

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the most
Host : Mornily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market aak for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
FirrSHCKIl HKlT,

I'lTTSUUIifi. I'A
oetis-tr-ir- r.

JOHS F. 8TBATTOS A SON,
4S A 41 M alker M. lt TOKK.

Ir - aaa Wki liW la .l luulanf
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

VloUat, 6ultsrs. Sanjos. Accordeons. Marasonl
ca,Aca' kiaOsol Slrings. elc etc.

GOOD NEWSIBrrd TO I ADIFS.
Oraal.aS tuauuMtn.uU r 'i

yuur nut to up
cwtWa . ar cUbrmt4 1'ras
andCalteeaauil amini a lnuu-tolOx- d

budorMM K.aa.UliniarK, rfian(1iiMi Inrraiw
p4aW Baad Miaat Roas Hiuh tw. I4J rUnd aliaai
aMauii.ifKi 1 011-- n iw. r Tun tiarit.-uiiir- . a4i.tthi'i;kut luiuii ivTivii ii.f. O. aWea. UauJVtaf Si.. Nm York.

VWITED SfiL!CITOP.SiVs.
to hatMlletlieOSSelail Ulr. lrr mad Hrl44arIf 4Mtfc, or Ike H sett!' v'aatl Kkimlimai

rotuM9lf uiuatral4l.bMniau.i.lTl. KiMl.Keliaal nfulax c . vtl a..miS)iMlllutlliua and trill !? it-- lrrt-Sorrove- a.

ttnod fur tiamlwaaia 4t-riavi'- a eireulur.
IV. m, OOHSVCY CO. fwXISw. CKJUMftO. Ui.

BORING IN THE SEA FOR OIL.
A ut4riraa Irlllers at Work for tlu Slika-do'- a

UovurDUH-at- .

The Japaries povrniment has I.a.l in
Its employ for over a year pust two
jM-- rt oil lrillTH from the lVims lvanij,
oil region, who sire Kup-rii- i tend inr ,.,r.
injf for oil in the watt-r- s of the Japun
sea, one hundred and fifty fr.nn
shore, just outside Idy.n107.aki. a v

if alxiut thirteen thousand i-

llation on the north western ei.a-- t
of Japan anil about fifty-fiv- e inii,.,
southwest of Niitfata. They Imv,.
met with success. This venture is

by the l'ittshurp-- Iispa1-- i(v
promising K4me imiNrtant tl.-- .1,
meiits. esiH--iall-

y as. insU-a- of t!,,i
poverniiieiit importing the i ii.-.- l ,,,1

from this country iu the quantity 1!.. v

have le-l- i iloiu, they have now t n . ..

el four 4ir five relineries. With tin--.,-

they are retiiiinjr their own oil. 11,,.

produc-int- f t'f whieh is yet largely ii,;i.i

fiiatc to their deiiiuud. an.l all-.- ,

t4 retine the crude whii-- tl.. ,

iuiMrt froiu the I'uitetl States ;t..
liussia. The most if the rt tiiit.l i,,
w hich they itnp4.rt from this ... 11,1 ,

cullies from I'hiladelpha. Their n.it n .

oil is similar to the l'etinsyl vaui.i
but a little darker and 4f fort t dn

The present prie4-t.- f nil th.
is from three il.illar-- , aiidtui-n- t i,

t thr-- e tlollars and tw.-u- l i.;,..-cent-

a barrel, or in tin ir nut in- - .

reiicy from four van and ninety :..-- t.i
five van. A yan varies u it Ii t In- - j.r,.

j.rld. but these ilrillers sai.l it v.

worth sixty-liv- e and tlir.-i-f.nn!!-

cents in e;old hen they bit.
At Itlmo.aki. ulii.-l- i is iint.sl a :t

filin tv 11, the available r.l . ....
is very narrow, it Wiiiir l

the city, immediately bael. of i,

the "mountains." alnnit tvv.i It u 11. .

and ritty feet hih. rise. The w,
are rovvtlinr out into the water-t-

S4-- luiit-- as they have been
at St. Mary's reservoir in the n..r!l:
west4-ri- l part of Hhio. About
hundred and tifty fi-i- 't nut the wal.-- is
011I3 sttiue three ami one-hal- f f.-- i (

deep. They usually put .ln. 11 n

cribbinf of loj's or tiinlx-r- . which th..,-til- l

in with earth and t bus obiuiu tli
necessary thoufh somewhat luuii.-- t

spu-- e upon which they can u--
.

with their operations and bniii.
They run 4ut to the f
shore a uarrrow w alk uhui w hi.-- J '

natives carry to land 011 their l.a.--

the oil. a few callous at a time. I

lir is very cheap there, and null..
wnrL for sen yu a iii.uilh un I

'"lind" or Inlaid thcm-.f- ves. a van
us stati-.l- . about in

eiits. They are not ir",aiii..-.- l hai.-n-

sueli thili'rs us lab.ii' union, aul
si rihes are uuhiiowti. They hax.- - 1,1
set tiuu for a tlay's wurL, which i

practically duriiii' tlavli.j'ht . fi ju.-ii- i

ly work at the wells at four
o'clock in the uiorniii.'.

A BIG CLAM MINE.
Tlittufeallils of the Ilitalt4. stored at I lie

Mttitlt 4f lla,.
A clam 111 i in, full of live an I

of reat l.r.-u.lt- an.l .l.-j.t- ha. li.-.--

lieovi-r.-.- i at l in-i- n m 11 ot tin- - li
bay. otr the creek holV

This ha . proved a valuul.l.- - lui l an I

t ly aloiit one hiui.li-- J boat c.ii-tainiiii- f

from three to live men :i. h.
w . re at work on the mine. ;a Y t h

I'ree Ami-riean- . The pi- - im
of tin-- (.'n ut Im-.- I is :.hipp.-- daily I .

I'hieuf'o. a ssculattr of that tiiv
uvrecin;.' to take the entir: output of
t he mine at a 1 tout thirty cent ju r hiin-4lre- d

at station, on
the We-.- t Jers'y railroad. There has
recently been a corner in the duiu
market, and choice articles have I.e. a
sold at as 1 1 i o--J 1 as one dollar n r hun-
dred to restaurant keeper-.- .

The pocket of clams covt-r- s a wide
area ju--- t lyond tin low water mark
and. consequently, all w ho w to
may lre.lre without fear or favor. Jt
was di:.covercd some days ao by Wil-

liam liariter, of llreeii reeli. who
found il.i...-ii- s of prime clams imbeil.li- - I

ileeply in a small cake of ice wash.-- , I

ashore close by H and Arling-
ton beaches. Marking the spot care-
fully he waited until the ice wa en-

tirely out of the bay. and then takui '
a I mat hi patrolled the bav-.i.l- e li.ni
end to end until he locate. I the liiin.-I'..-

a ilav or ho his liberal tin.l at-ti-

te.l 110 attention, but on.- I.; ..1

idle lishermeii and larui. r re.-- !

out to tin milie and he lM'ii t hems, --

The lind beiii(r bs-ate- beyond the low
water mark the mine is puhln- - prop,

and is lx-iu- jr worked for ull it u ill
lear.

The other lay over tifty tli'.usii. l

clams started n their journe, u. t

from lieuuett's station. The ha
Wi-re piled so li ih as to al most hi.le tin'
station bouse.

Uvery now and then a di r,
somet hilif.' like t his is lua.lc but
pres4.-ti- t mine exceeds any prcvi.ui- - t.n I

known on the Atlantic coast. Al. .ul
three years are re uir-d for clain I

i'ruw projK-rl- and uttain a mai l.. a

si.u-an.- l rlavor. This is ,ai.l In .

pt-rt- to be alMiut three years old .

SUNBEAMS.
Tm: earth re4-eiv- s only one

of the heat of the sun.
Thk. sun'savt-ra- f distance from

is nearly iili.uiMi.iHMi miles At .m.-erio-

of the year the earth is :;.tmn

miles farther from the sun than ut an-

other.
Tilt lirht if the sun is eipial t

.ri..rM'.:; wax candles, held at the di
of one fttt from the eye. It would iv-

ijllile tiiHI.IHMI full llUMins to pl'.Mlli. ' u

tlay as brilliant as one of cloudless

WkKK the sun's attractive force up n

the earth replaced by the largest !

telegraph wire, it would rejuire
wires for each square inch of the sun-

ward side of the to hold U-
nearth in its orbit.

Thk diameter of the sun is ah""'
Nlfi.tMm miles. A mountain upon i'"'
surface of the sun, to In-a- r tin- -

to the .'lolc itself a- - t'"'
loftiest peak on earth, would need t'
Ih alutut '.((. HM miles hih.

Tin: amount of heat we rect i an-

nually from the sun is sullici'-n- t t .

lllelt a laer of ice 11U feet thick.
teinlinj'' over the whole earth II"'
suiilx-aui- , however, is only 1 :;oo 0001 H

part as int-ns- c as it is ut the surface n.

the sun.

Why Ird llroke li.tan
The late lord SherbrooUe was an

albino, and to this il.-fe- in hi-- "

sij'ht a painful scene iu the lion-.-"- .

ltelore he '""commons was tlue just
of m'"came a lie was a ss-akc- r

usual brilliance and Miver and ain."

intti the house prepared t. niaU. a

slashing onslaught on the niiiii-H'-Hi- s

intr.Hluctory remarks jrave pi ..nii-i- "

of a m.tabl." s-- . ch, but he had h.i.div

oiH-uc- d lire 011 the ministry t-

unas reduced t.l Utter helplessin-- s In

the dis-over- y that there was miiiic . n

fusion iu his notes, which 4. win ' t"
weak si(.'ht he could not rectify-colleajru-

attempt.'.! to assi- - t him- '""
the orator was so unnerved and 111 "'e
tied by this accident that be 1011.pl. te-l-

lost himself. The ot bet member -

the lu.use were profoundly touched ''

the painful breakdown, l lic deal ti

Lord Sherbr.H.ke leav.-- s but live
4f the cachc.jucr '

t hilders. Sir Michael Hicks Ilea. I' "r

William Vernon llarcourt. Lord -"

dolph Churchill aud Mr. tilad-b-m--w-

has four times held that hnrl" '

fice. Th present ineiuttUnt is


